Recognition site for the side chain of 2-ketoacid substrate in d-lactate dehydrogenase.
Replacement of Tyr52 with Val or Ala in Lactobacillus pentosus d-lactate dehydrogenase induced high activity and preference for large aliphatic 2-ketoacids and phenylpyruvate. On the other hand, replacements with Arg, Thr or Asp severely reduced the enzyme activity, and the Tyr52Arg enzyme, the only one that exhibited significant enzyme activity, showed a similar substrate preference to the Tyr52Val and Tyr52Ala enzymes. Replacement of Phe299 with Gly or Ser greatly reduced the enzyme activity with less marked change in the substrate preference. Except for the Phe299Ser enzyme, these mutant enzymes with low catalytic activity consistently stimulated NADH oxidation in the absence of 2-ketoacid substrates. However, the double mutant enzymes, Tyr52Arg/Phe299Gly and Tyr52Thr/Phe299Ser, did not exhibit synergically decreased enzyme activity or the substrate-independent NADH oxidation, but rather increased activities toward certain 2-ketoacid substrates. These results indicate that the coordinative combination of amino acid residues at two positions is pivotal in both the functional recognition of the 2-ketoacid side chain and the protection of the bound NADH molecule from the solvent. Multiplicity in such combinations appears to provide d-LDH-related 2-hydroxyacid dehydrogenases with a great variety of catalytic and physiological functions.